
Jumbo—a U. S. Signal Corps Man 

A member of the American signal construction outfit Is shown re- 

pairing a line from the back of an elephant. These slow-moving, patient 
animals are used to very good advantage In the swamplands at Assam, 
India, by native and Allied troops. The signal corps, under unusual condi- 

tions, have managed to install and keep open communication lines. 

Hengyang Field Falls to Japs 

Photo was made during: loss of Hengyang airfield, China, to the ad- 

vancing Japs. Billowing clouds of smoke are spreading over the air- 

field. After Gen. C. L. Chennault’s headquarters had issued orders 

to abandon the C. S. army 14th air base, the Japs moved in but found 
^ little of value for further operations. 

Nazi Prisoners in France 

German prisoners of war, 10,000 strong, are herded into their new 

enclosure as they prepared for a visit as guests of the Allies. They were 

taken in Allied pincers drive in France. The total number of prisoners 
taken, it is believed, will exceed by far any previously captured by 
American and British units. 

They Booted the Japs Off Guam 

Once more in undisputed possession of Guam, first American pos- 
session snatched by the Japs after Pearl Harbor, Adm. Chester Nimitz 

and other high naval and marine corps officers look over the 

island. Left to right: Maj. Gen. R. 8. Geiger, USMC; Rear Adm. 

F. Sherman; Admiral Nimitz and Vice Adm. Raymond Spruance. 

Ballots Overseas 

Overseas ballots for servicemen 

get top priority in the Pacific area 

where Pvt. Ted Robbins, Blooms* 

burg. Pa., Seventh AAF voting rep- 
resentative, is visiting shops, hang- 
ars, offices and flight line of squad- 
rons from Hawaii to Saipan. 

Unrationed Meat 

Civilians, residents of Ecouche, 
France, return to their homes and 
find a butcher shop open for busi- 
ness. They had fled to an aban- 
doned chalk quarry when American 

artillery opened fire on their town to 
drive out the Nazis. 

Their Best Friends 

A couple of guys who can't resist 
a couple of puppies arc Lieut. Gen. 
Omar N. Bradley, commander of 
U. S. ground forces in northern 

France, and Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery, commander of all Al- 
lied ground forces in this area. 

Captured Thousand 

Lieut. Clarence E. Coggins ef 

Poteau, Okla., was responsible for 
the capture of 1,000 Germans. While 
a prisoner be convinced the Nazi* 
that they were trapped—and they 
surrendered. 

The Liberating Yanks Again Enter Paris 

Just as In 1919, when Gen. John J. Pershing led the victory parade past the Arc de Triompbe on Bas- 

tille Day, a new generation of Yanks have entered the city of Paris. Behind General Pershing is 1st Lieut. 

W. J. Cunningham, bearing the General’s standard, followed by Maj. Gen. James G. llarbord, chief of staff, 

A. E. F., and on the grey horse, Gen. George C. Marshall, present chief of staff, who was then Colonel 

Marshall, aide to General Pershing. Insert shows the first U. 8. flag brought into Paris by the liberating 
Yanks in World War II. The II. S. troopers carried the flag through the streets. 

Allies Passing World War I Old Battlegrounds 

Map showing general direction of the twin drives of the D. S. Third army toward German territory. The 

arrows drive through the battlefields of World War I, where the fathers of present-day doughboys wrote a 

brilliant page of American military history. The column driving from Troyes (1) is believed to be headed 

for Luxembourg. The push that drove across the Marne from the Seine (2) might yet spring a surprise and 

flank the rocket coast (3) from which the Germans launch their robots. Except in case of complete col- 

lapse, the going is expected to become tougher as Allies enter German territory. 

Truk Remains a Tough Target 
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Truk atoll still remains a formidable Jap central Pacific bastion. 

This photo was taken from one of the Seventh AAF Liberators attack* 

ing the air bases on Eten, Param and Moen, and the naval and sea- 
| 

plane bases on Dublon island. The 25 miles of bomb-run over Truk is 

one of the most hazardous of any in the Central Pacific. 

After a Robot Bomb Struck 

Air raid wardens and volunteers bring out casualties from the 
ruins of a block of flats struck by a German robot bomb in South Eng- 
land. Tart of the building is still blazing in background. Recent figures 
released said that 17,000 homes are destroyed every 24 hours by the 

flying bombs. The total number of casualties caused by robots is not 

given. 

Raising Old Glory 

The muzzle of a German gun 
makes an ideal socket for the flag 
staff as American soldiers raise 
“Old Glory” over the battered cita- 
del of St. Malo. It was here that 
the German “Mad Colonel” held oat 
for 11 days after St. Malo fell. 

Shy Guam Natives 

A bare-footed old lady peeks over 

the shoulders of other Chamaroo na- 

tives on Guam after the U. S. ma- 

rines took over most of the island 
and the natives joined the Yanks. 

Elephants Are Not Afraid 
Of Mice; Can’t See Them 

How would you like to be a* ele- 
phant and carry those big heavy 
teeth called tusks around all day? 

You have heard a lot of things 
about an elephant that could 
scarcely be true. For instance, 
ever hear that elephants are 

afraid of mice? According to keep- 
ers of the zoo at Philadelphia, ele- 
phants pay no attention to mice. 
They probably don’t even see them 
as their eyes are none too good. 

But, you say, elephants pick up 
peanuts with their trunks. They 
do, but that’s no sign they see 

them. You see, an elephant’s trunk 
tells him what is going oa better 
than eyes or ears. 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

FEATHERS WANTED 
WANTED — FANCT FEATHERS. phea»- 
snt whole or loose tall feathers, boa? dry 
skins, quills, goose and duck, new or old. 
FARMERS STORE. MITCHELL, *L D. 

Stove & Furnace Repairs 

REPAIRS FURNACeL^ROUX* 
Prompt Shipments Since US 

Order Through Your Deafer 
Compliments 

OSAMA ITOVI RBRAIA ■•»«» 
OMAHA. HEBKASKA 

Invest in Liberty & 
☆ ☆ Buy War Bonds* 

StJSSSPh® WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT 'mr 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOVT 

RUBBER 

Sorting Mi* contributions to lb* 
nation's scrap rubber drive bos 
been a tremendous fob. There 
are more than 75 types of rob* 
ber scrap, but most red aimed 
rubber tonnage Is derived from 

Rubber plantations covered 
aver eight million acre* at 
the outbreak of the war 

and had a potential prodnc 
tion capacity of 1,600,000 
long tons a year, according 
to rubber experts. Our syn- 
thetic rubber plants, some 

of which have already ex- 
ceeded rated capacities, are 

expected to turn out over 
1,000,000 long tons a year 
when operating at peak. 
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FREE BOOKLET 
on ARTHRITIS AND RHEUMATISM 
It you Buffer from Arthritis, Nesfattis. 
Sciatica, Lumbago or any form at Rheu- 
matism ask your druggist lor a free 
booklet on NTJE-OVO, or write to Mae- 
Ovo, Ino., 412 8. Well* St., Chicago 7, HI. 
for TOUR FREE COPY. Successfully 
used for over 18 years. 

^ To relieve distress of MONTHLY 'v 

Female Weakness 
(Also Tine Stomachic Tonic) 

Lydia E Plnkham'a Vegetable Com- 
pound Is famous to relieve periodic 
pain and accompanying nervous, 
weak, tlred-out feelings—when due 
te functional monthly disturbances 

! Taken regularly—Ptnkham’s Com- 
pound helps build up reolstanee 
against such annoying symptoms 

Ptnkham's Compound Is made 
especially for women—it helps na- 
ture and that’s the kind of medicine 
to buy I Follow label directions 

LYDIA L PIHKHAM'S £55K 

WNU—U 37—44 

Watch Your 
Kidneys/ 

Help Them Cleanse the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste 

Your kidney* are constantly filteHn? 
waste matter from the blood stream. But 
kidneys sometime* lag in their work—eo 
not act as Nature intended—fail to re- 

move impurities that, if retained, ®ay 

poison the system and upset the whole 
body machinery. 

Symptoms may be nagging backache, 
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness, 
getting up nights, swelling, puffincse 
under the eyes—a feeling of nervous 

anxiety and loss of pep and stmigth. 
Other signs of kidney or Madder dis- 

order are sometimes burning, scanty or 

too frequent urination. 
There should be no doubt that prompt 

treatment is wiser than neglect. Ua« 
Doan s PilU. Doan's have been winning 
new friends for more than forty years. 
They have a nation-wide repwtaidon. 
Are recommended by grateful people the 
country over. Ask pour neighbor I 


